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COMING AND GOING.

ouanuis ur psbiors roil aa lam- - test
GA9TBK M. K. OROKOBM.

Iter. 8 M. Vtrnoo placed la Charge at tbs
Uake Mrtar.-fe-

. W. Balks et lherSMra
on k. u Yet oi sr. raai'r. Bastes
iitid J K.T Urayao to Philadelphia

Hiv. W. fj. Ursy presided at the after,
noia s'bm umli the Arrival of tbs bishop.
Tn lenialnm rxHtulxet were con d noted by P.
Kv. L. M. Hi. bin

lUv. Commits presented Ibesnnual re-po-rt
(it thn Woman's Foreign Missionary

society. It referred in tlio great and good
work of mm organization outing the year,
sud teoimiiMidstbe formation et auxU-llar- y trot

srctotles.
The statement of the managers et the J.

auunaM'8 luud was raid. It allowed J.
prexatng demands lor hoi p. The amount
spprflprlntsd lor the year was 10,910, et W.
which 10 271 km received, nearly 91,700
lea than the amount appropriated. It waa
received and tlie secretary (11 rooted to alitor
the Btatoment on tbe minute.

A oooimltteo constating et Dr. T. O.
Murpby, Q. D Carrow and W. L. Gray waa J.
appointed to write a letter el oondolenos to
K.v. W. H. rfllloti.outhedeslbof hla wife.

Thn committee on tbe Bible oanae sub-toltto- U

their aunusl report and a aerlea et
nwolutlono.ono et wblob waa tbat tbe Bible
ahoulil be real In all the public schools,
Tlin report of Uio committee waa adopted.

Too report of tbe ootnwtttee on oburoh
extension allowed tint alnoo tbe organlxi-lio- n

nf tbe board In 1601 It baa collected and
ed t3, 193.000 21 and aided 0,029

ohuicher. In tbat period tbe Philadelphia
onnferonoe has contributed $178,770 93, and A.
has toen nldnd In 107 ohnrobee, whloh baa
received (10,1133 In uoaallona and $20,900 In
loans.

Daring thn year the movement tegnn In D.
1870, 400 lor rontlnr ohurohes, to be procured Dr.
witb tbo aid el (250 special donations, etob,
has been more tban orowntd wltb enooess.
By thn expenditure through tbla fnnd of
$100 250, acomipanled hv Inane of $34,650,
ptOpity, which cost $817,050, and wblob S.
now sbeltciB 14 833 nienioert, and 21 591
SamUv school ohlidrrn, amid a population
of 314 810, hns btcn secured lor our oom C.
n.oi Methodism.

Tbo neoaeelty for llboral contributions to
tlio liiuda of the hoard waa never more
urdent On M o 1. 18S9. there remained W.
upm tbe Bios of tbe parent board, grants
already mvlo on special oondltlons,reported
to cnoli otiurob and witb wblob tuey moat
comply.

For donations, $52 075; for losns, (53,000;
total $100 676; and Vol application h, not 30:
oonaldt'ruK, Htklng itonHllona el $33,250;
loaus tlSDOO; tcCat 80,760. Kequlrlug ter
work Blready on band $193,325. In

To moot this tbe bourd report la cash
and negotiable, securities $15,103 CO, requir-
ing Bddlllonal receipts el $178,160.84.

Toe nurnbor of applications will doubt-
less t)0 dnnbled betoretfce lstot Jnneand the
the (350 CM will be nended to avert calamity et
and meet piesslng emergencies. of

Tou commit o on education referred to
tbo MHtliodlst luRtltutlonanf learnl'ig In tbo
oonN-rrnct- i and to tlio necetalty et liberal Ht
donations to aid worthy young wen of
DlcUluBon oolli'KO wa poially reoom-mond- to

to young man ai tbe o aoe to go
for their ola-elo- al ouuotlnn. Tae amount
et lines ted ttinr'n undnr tbe direction of
tbo committee Is $70,012 31.

Tbe report of tbe oomuotttte on book oen
cernaboed that tbo cipltal i.l tbo Metbo.
dint t)3on couoerna In thj country la $2 633,- -

409 83, and the pronta the laityear ji,tHa
&9. Toral!ea Uetlolonoy due by tbla oon-leren- co

tbo follow log roiolutlon waa
adopted

Jlesolvcti, That tbo prealdlng eldora ba
antboriiol to apportion tbo amount et aald
detiolenoy to tbo charges that did not ralae
tbelr apportionment and tranamlt tbo eame
to the tteaturer of tbe oommlaalon. to

Ttio committee on Kiee.lmeo'a Aid and
Houttern Kduoatlon society reported 268
eohooia under the auspices of tbe aoo'e'.y,
with 7,000 pupils. Tbe wants et tbe society
for the next year are $.09,000, of wblob to
$10,000 la to be raised by tbo Philadelphia
conference.

Toe oonieranoo treaeuror roportea tbe
anrunts rnoutvod Irom the eeveral luada
and to whom tbe same shall be paid, allot

"which appears In tbe roparta of tbe re-

spective department.
nO COtUIUIlllHWO llll Hk'J.lcnua .v,...vu.

Probation member?, 7,071: lull moaiberis
6169': local preacher, 818; deaths, 703;
biptlama, ohlldroo, 4 10.', adulti, 1313;
number of ohnrobee, 350. valiif, $1 627 350;
unmoor el parsonage, 139, valtl", $516,175;
building and Improvements, $275 83; old
IndebKxlre, $101 160; present Indehted-noa- s.

(709 4S3; 3MJ Sunday eohooU; cluoera
aud leaoaerw, 9180: hoholara, 80.000; lu
Inlant oUssfa, 21,390; average attendance
63,490; libraries, 111 654: expeufea, $05,215.

Tne coaimlltee on Uome Mlsstona reo.
oommondot the eipindtture of tha (4,000
voted by tbo genorut oonlerence and deslg-njitedj-

mlsHlons tn be supplied
The report or ihe Preaobers' Aid

abowed (11,197.50 expended during tbe

Mr, Camm'.ngs offered tbe following
resolution

Iicsolviit, That the bishop be requeated
to appoint a Blngle young man as second
preacner ea city missions, and tbat tbe
trustee of the Union M. K. churoh be
requea'ed to pay the accumulated interest
of tbo Kelly legaoy to thi Oily Missionary
aud Churcn Ex eni 0 society toward hie
suoport.

Toe oommlttej on Habbalh observance
reported the following resolutions

Firm Tnal we reoogntz) tbe necessity el
apeolal aud Inoreasfld aotivlty on Ihe part
et all lovers et the Htbbatb, lu view et the
great lntoreta Involved, and the strength
and parelHtouoy et Us euemlo.

Neoon That we are utterly opposed to
the sale ur purobase, or reading et papeis
lasued oi Buuday, and earnettly reoom-mnn- d

that our oootilo retuo to patronize
auoh newspapei h a hsuo a Sunday edition.

Third, Tnatwa rej loe lu the organlzi-tio- n

of the A.mr oin Sabbath Union, and
wld fray and lahor for tbe unity and
oordlal of ull who eeett to
promote the propar oo6rvanoe of the bab- -

Fo'nrtb, TLatwo greatly deprecate the
cuatom of holding oampmaotinks over the
Uibbatb with open gatea on tbat day,
thereby causing tbe depletion of the,..,,,. no., nf ii-.- anrvino in tbecburohes
throughout large dlstrlitH and enoouraglag
Sunday excursiona and forms of Saboatn
despcrat 01

Kilth. That we beartlly endorse tbe
movement looking toward cuogrewlonal
action with view to the obaervauoe of tbe
tiabbatb In the moll ana military aervloe of

tbe governmejt aud In all In e ttato and
territorial tlalri'.

Sixth. That we repeat our former
or tbo Philadelphia Hibbath

association and congratulate Its managers
end friend s on Its great auooeaa and enlarg.
loft ueelulueas anu we risiruuiijf icuum-intu- d

the 10 appointment of Hev. Thos. A.

Fernley, Ha tlllclent corresponding aeore--

UUev U. Tranklln read tbo rcpirt of tbo
ojmmltteeon Sundiy aobools. Tbo com.
mttteo reoimmond ev. UhM Koadi', el MU

Paul's, Lancaster, asoinlerxnos vice proal-den- t

of the Sunday Sonool Unloo.
Tue oommiuee 011 tniprauoe urged

mlnliteia to labor with me mam bets of
their cooKregatlnns la oelialfolthe Prohlbl.
Hnti nnbtlttiflniiul nnidndment. WidUrB
day, May 8, waa recojiminded aa a flay of

prayer In the Intoreat of tbla amendment.
Tiie followlug were named ai lbs execu-

tive commtttoo o theOjnferenosTamier-anoeaooiet- y:

Kva lltary Wheeler, J. K
Meredith, T. M. QrltU It, S. B Dnrrell, W,
O. Ben, J. Klrkpa-tlclt-

, P. T. Htrlug, O.
M. Iiiaiimi. n K Mnrrls J. 1'. Sitobe.l, U.
Uummlns, W. Uowuey. t.aymen James
Btao, W. Klrtt. O. K. Palm, Mr. Annie
Whltteumyer, Mrs R. W. P. QoS

Tlio devotional exerclaos ut the evening
aesslnn were conducted by Uev Dr. Morri.

Toe deposition of tbe (1000 mUilonary
f and was rsoonildeteJ, and will now be
used In tbe mission Instead of
Monroe, as originally Intende,

Kv Wm Cnalfant read the repart of
tbe Twot society, emhDdylDg much tbit
waa Drought out at thn anniversary, A
eerie of resolutions accompanied tbe

Information waa given to
uieuihdr of tbo conlerono. tbat traota In
aid of tbe prohibition ciusa were raaJy lor
rltilrlhnttnn.

Addraaaai la baball Ol Ut UMt

waradellvarad by Revs. Olagg, any and
Tnoaxa.

s Rr. J. a Wllaosi presented tbe report
of tbe BomaMlsslooary socletf. it showed

It has a membership of 90,000. In tae"
Philadelphia coBferaaes there arc 44 aux
HUHas and bands wltn a mssabarsblp et
21,000.

ttavm. Tlmanua, Mills aad AnlBor war
appointed as the ooafereaos aaaabsrs to
consult wltb ooaamlttass of the Mlaaloaaty
society in retereaos to a ooastltntloa and

s to govern tbs Uoma Missionary
society.

Tbs following wars selected as tha ooa
fsreaoa board of churoh extenalon: Presl.
dent, 8. W. Knttx ; vloa president, K, W.

Uofl; secreuty and treasarsr, O. W.
HlggttBtUie pn Hiding ciders
memberis J. O Wilson, J, Welch, K. J.
tVtreos) iBjmen, K. O. Simons, George
KfttaalAr

Following is tbs oraferanca board of con
for deacon

Revs Henry Wheeler, Oca K. Morris, K.
Carson, R. W. Uumpnrlcs, J. U. Harsls,
a J. McOonnell, H W. Kenton, Mr a.

Blabop Feas, Mrs. R. W. P. Otofl, Mrs. O.
Blokley.

Triers of Appials: O. T. Uurlook, F. M
Brady, S A. Bellner, N. B. Durrell, A. Ij
Urban, R. J. Carson, W. MnUlo.

Bearda et Ijooatlon, North Phllalelpbla
Dlstrioti The presiding elder, J. S Hashes,

W. Sayeri; iiaymen F. Botnan, J. L. O
Miller.

Northwest Philadelphia Dlstrlot: Tbe
prealdlng elder, J. U, Uarglt, W. l Mc-

Dowell; Iiaymen Ii C. Blmon, W. U.
Spencer.
yfut Philadelphia Dlstrbt: Tie pre

siding elder, A. Johnaon, K. Htubos; lay-
men, Jcsspb Adamson, P. B, West,

Booth Philadelphia District: The presid-
ing alder, J. Llndemntb, R HumpbrUs;
laymen, Pater Lamb, Robert England.

To preach tbe annual m atlonary sermon,
I Urban; alternate, N. B. Dnrrell.

Visiting Committees Cantennary Col-

legiate Institute: T. M. Jaokaon, A.,N
MtUiaon. Dloklnson college: S A. Uslloer,

W. Uordon. Lymen: A. D. Harrington,
John K. James Drew seminary Wm.

Redhetler, l'nillp & Merrill. Peaninston
ssmlnsry: E. Htubbs, 8. W. Smith.

Dloklnton seminary: O. 8 Mer-vln-

W. Dungan. Wyoming seminary:
H. Hoover, W Btmiurd. Washington

Oanferenoeaoademy: J.S. Lam', K Divine.
Baltimore Female college: T. C. Murpby,

F. Tarner.
The following were elcotod trustee! of tbe

mlnlstera'burtsl lot In MtMorlab cemetery:
President, T. W, Price; seoreury, Hev. H.

Thorns treasurer, nev. j.r. moreuiiii;
Rev. H. K Gllroy, Peter Lamb, H. O.
HhurtleB, D H. llowon.

Dr.'Morrla cllered tbe following
fietolved, Tbat we bave enjoyed the

presidency of our honored bishop, and will
carrys Wltn r to a and to our
labora the moat pleasant recolleotlone of bla
patient care, as well as the marked ability

presldlag over our deliberations.
Rev. C Hudson offered the following

reslutlone, wblou were adopted
Jttsolved, That tbo thanks et the confer-eoooaredo- e

and are hereby extended to
ooanty oommlsslonora and tbe Judges

the oourt of iianoaater oounty for the nee
tbe court hens for tbe sesalona and

anniversaries of tbo oon'erenoe to tbo
pis tors and trutosa of tbe Duke strsot snd

Paul's churches of this oily, ter tbs nsa
tbelr bulldtuga for conference purposes;
toe famine who bave ao hospitably

entertained us In tbelr homes to tbe
secretaries of tbe ooaferenoe for tbslr
faithful and efficient lervloea; to tbe gen-tieme- u

et tbe press for their reports et tbe
conference proosedlnge to the several et
railroad oorporatlona for reduoed fare and
otber favors reotlved to tbe postoffloe
authorities lor prompt delivery et mall to
our homes; toVrS.B McCullougb and
W. B. Pugb for valuable services in tbe
work of tbe Preechets' Aid aoolety to tbe
obolisof tbe churches for excellent muslo
rendered to tbe pastors of the cbnrcbes et
otbsr denominations lor tbe general Invl-tatlo- na

given to members of tbs oonferenoo
occupy tbelr pulpits on IBs Sabbath.
Blabop Merrill before announcing tbe

appointments delivered a brief address, In
wblob be aald ho hoped tbe members would
be pleated wltb tbe fields of labor assigned

them, and would work In tbe luture aa
faithfully as they worked In the past. He
then announced tbe following appoint
menta, alter whloh the doxology was aung
and benediction waa pronounoed and Ike
conference waa deola red adjourned at'ne die

Ilorth PhlladslphU District.
S. W. Tuoxis, Fresiaingliaor.

Allentown Wllltain Ilaniford.
Allenlown-Che- w Street, U W Adams,
Uangot N Turner.
Baniior-Xa- st. U T Smyth.
Uethlehem K K ltuulai.
Belblohcm-Hout- ti, a M Strayhorn.
Hrlstol-- e riiemb'o.
Catasanqna C II lttner.
Lhipman'e V M Braly.
Cbeiry Valley H 1 llllck.
Uolaware WnierGip iU Carter.
KustMikUChCunnk-- G WT.UI
KhsIou SuconO btreet. L B lloUmun.

Memorial --r M Wrlab
south Kuton J T Swindells.

KaatHtioaesbuni a. 1 Lollom.
KiUlIu aud t'arslostos M Morga
Ulenaon aua uuunweia a nsl.nhaBtrkml l.timliH VIllA.Jfun nek
Lui:norue-- U lieiuipinu ;j
Lansrrd ana summit Hill J SaKKIuley.
Lehtjhtn-- G W Duncan.
Lonlgh Utaslon-- 1 s Cucard.
Maucb chunk T M Jacksoa.
MorrlavUla-- T L Nayior.
Neshainlny and llenstlem L B llobb
Nmqnehoulnir J KUrauley.
Mew Uope J T Gray.
atewtown A I. Hood.
Parryvtlla and I'ackerlon-- O 0 hurt.
ten Argyle a P Col.cn.
PbUaaelphl Br detburg T. A. (nlbert.

Buatleun S. llornell
Cambria treet-- W. A. Pernaon.
cuteborlaud street J J Tmianua.
Kast Alleghany Avanne-- U M llcoidbad.
ajt MontKonioiy avouuj-- U I'Unlg.

ldn D Ho firnns,
rirthStruit JUfoi
rranktord Cenlrai- -J B HcBh'aaDdU Bo

zirth.
Pranklotd Avenue BM Nelll.
Prankf rd Uribmlox -- t eel, II ') Naylor.
rrankto d1'.inl turret, J uTllroy.
fioitMroel (iLShoiror.
Hancock Street) W najo.u
Holroeaoari B Gravi
KeneluKtoa J W l.anxley.
Mount UllvetU (iuasheil.

orrt8 square It Turner
Port ltloamond It Whlumi
Seventh street w U wobli
st George's U J Carson
bt John's 1 s Morrill.
Blloam -- r D Lynch.
Somarton-- P a. GraerT.
SummorBeia 1 u 11 ainltb.
'jacony-- U S Uroadbenl.
Wesley W M Hugnoi.

Por land G Mack
quakertown B r Powell.
U&nbavllla-snppll- ed by " B ItneVblll.
Mtchboro and Penn'u t'a k- -J C Plaice,
Blcnmnna U Uvans.
fioottvlllo- -J W Bayley.
S'utlnston and HUtw0ilo-- C Burns.
sprazunviue n 11 "img.
Stroudsbarg-- B G Grov.
'isnnersvllle CS Mervln.
'robjhanna-- B Potts

ullytown-- S H wober.
Tardiey andTaylorvtllo-- H il llutton.
T SnovnJen Thomas, odttor el i'tnlniuar

Mtthotittt,t KUkpatrlok, Chaplain of Uouwi of Cor-
rection.

Northwest Philadelphia imtrlct.
j.r Msasbiru. l'roaiaing glder.

Bithel-Uan- ry inner,
ulraaboro J O Wood.
Bovertnwn a. Wlgitm..
Cedarvllle clrcalt-B- U Wocd.
Cholteobam U PruDkland.
i:reaaona-- W Kink.
Doyleatown G u
KvanabPrK-Bauin- el Uay,
frackvllle .K HiwDBeiil.
Gilbert in A A Townaend.
GlrardTllle U White,
llalboro -- it smith.
Hamburg and Port Cllnton- -J 11 Hacleu

berg.
uarmeruiii 11 uarnnui.
Jarrettownaua Ainber O KStoCun.
Junklntowa D tlilula.
Linadalu IT Mutcb'ur.
Mananoy City L B Hrown.
Mahanoy Pl.no Vf II axpill.
Mtneravllle Dyon.
Mon'goinBty Square Supply,
iinnl.lowa rust ctmrca llenaon.

llavri Aveuue w WCookuiau.
UdK Struui J Dlcstrion.

North Wate-- A L Mtlltann.
rhlladelplila Chestnut Hill, J l'Mlllor.

Col urn oil AVenua O M Boa well.
:oosma- n- B Burns. A Wallace laupply

rails Of Schuylkill T T Mutcnler.
rranailnvllle-IMGabl-

Balnea street (Qtn)- -J U Hargls.
Mount Pleasant AvenuMGtn) --A lleebner.
bt supben's (Utn) a L Urban.
Mrace-w- av 'ioung
KbannertManayunkj-- Q wrOr.fr.
Mtiuut ton (ktuua,uuk) It tt aoblnton.
Memorial W Pugn
MUestown r t' Bond
Mount Carmel-- W Major.
Nor b Penn U W llabcocK
Vark Avenu-- U Baker.
Kaxbaro ctntral-- B r string.
BlagM Avenue -- J WUaraliM.
at James w L UoUowaU.
Tabroaele--J u WUsssu

y

Ting WO Boli'moa.
Trinity- -. Netll (lUDplT).
Twentieth strove-- W O Ueat.
Twentv-nlnt-h Stree- t- P HuffF.
Unlon-- W J Mill, a; H Hoffman (supply).
West Tortr 8trt-- w B Wheeler.
Wlianlekan-- J W Jsrkion.

l'hceiitxvUla H Wheeler.
rortOarbon W H rickop.
fotuvilla -- Theodore eta vena.
rotutow- n- w tHfcreit.
KcadlDg-'Oovenn- nt- N Frame.

Kbeneiar W .1 Stevenson.
Bt Fetar'K-- 8 II llnnver.

Uorersford-- A U Vtven.
ftiulatr J Sampaon.
8tPanrsCtrcnttr lllman.
Bbeaaaaoab K Plctarsitll.
BprlBR Clty--J Bawdwto.
Tsreaqna-- H HCaavnt
Valley I'orRo Suupllid br.l rilnt.
wiliUin henn w iteIbfrr.
Willow orove-fnp- p'y

W Bwlndrlls, sapertntandent et alstbollat
S 'tfllouu Tough, editor et the l'htlaeelpbla

MeUiodltl.
X A feratey, Corresponding Secretary el Ut

Batibatb. asioctatlon
James Mormw, Secretary et the Pennsyl-

vania Mble society
W i.oray.Oonespon'llogiMMiralaryoJ Phila-

delphia conference rraot society.
West Paltadsiphta District,

J rcsoicH, Prealdlng Klder.
Atglenand Mount rieaiant robe supplied

by t O Klcsli-K"r- .

itorri sbarg aud oakflale To be supplied by
O Hale.

Berwin OW Straw.
ItslhBtda To bn snpp'.tod by T. Copoa.

d I Ac'oopar.
Bt Luke's (Itryn Mawr)- -. A rthur.
lUdnoi (Bryn Mnr) W Qalmby.
Char aetown- -F Harvey.
uhurcbtiwn and Horasmown O Kerr.
Uoatesvllle T Harrison.
Cornwall J 8 Lame.
Covenlryvllle- -J W Bradley.
Dauphin clrouit-- U Kalnea and one to be

supplied.
IJowaliiKtown-- A I Wllaon.
Ueorsetown and Gap U 1, Maul.
ulun atoore-- W r 8nepbrd.
Uood Will O Klelnhelm.
urove U North.
Halllax-WBMacW- oai.

HipeweltandUlliornia 3 Aloern.
llnmmelstown T W Moclsrr,
i.aneaster Duke street S eraoa.

Weturn i: W llurko.
Bt Paul's O Yerk.s.

Lebaaon-- N 11 Unrrell.
Lower Merlon and Beth Kaffon- -L U

Lykens S R Kvant.
Malvern W J. IIt 01
Manadi. and I'axaoa To be supultel by r
Tbomas.
Miaaietown r MeKee.
Miller, tmrir--1) M Mordon
MonotJoy-WlllianShMsn- ilth.

Parkeiburg and Pomeroy -- 4 M Wbaaler.
Phtladeipbia-aabury- -K C Urlffltbs and A

Gather (supernumerary).
lielmont-U- H UeUow
Centenary-- D W Gordon.
Christ Charon-KMoK- ay andC r Turner

V Isupernumerarr) M

Emanuel A Jobn.on,
Kmo:y- -a oatrow.

pworth --To ba supplied by H B Pharo.
letcher-- G K Adauiaou andT O Murpby
(supernumerary). of

FortUtti Street-- J d J MoConnell.
Green Street-- J T Bunnell
Uaddlnston t G Bakestraw.
NmeteenthBlraet-OBos- ds.

hnilns Garden Street To be supplied.
IbtrtaenlbBtreet-SHtabb- s.
Twelfth street s w Kurtz and AT Dot-ter- er

(supernnmerary),
rino Grove AG Kynetu
Halem-Snpplle- aby J Wiindsnn.
BprinRlUld ana Harmony w rowioa
fitrn Srtr. IsAttlnaV
swatira clrcult-- io be supplied by C O

j'fomont Clrcutt-- To be supplied by O U tbeBas lord.
Thorndate Clreult-- A r Greening.
Tower City A U GelaU
Waynesburg W P Howell.
Wlconlioo O B Cook.
Wltll.M.lnHM llakAl
O J Little, Prot'tsor tu Syracuse Onlyarslty. to
J Y Asbton, Chaplain in kaatern Penlleu- -

"rw Maelaughlln.Coneip'MidlDg Secretary
Seamen's men Society.

A Bltluahouao, rrofestor In Elcklnsoatol- -

5o flarilson, Prosldsnt et Ma w Jersey Home
for Feeble Minded nhtldre'i.

Ml DPoppar, editor el the OArlallan Stan-duTt- of
U 1 Appenzeller. Missionary toCorea.

Houtn Phttauslplila District.
T B Nsslt, PrtaldlDg Elder.

A vonflale aud Lbatbam S Pan coat t,
rutnbildge upplled by J U Boyer.
Bjihtehom and stony Bank G Holm.
Boebm's- -J O Wilson. a
Che uter Madison street and Providence

avenue, W J Piiison und D 8 Bherry '""?
w M Btdgway South Chester. J Llndemnth,
AL'oword supernnmerary; I'rovlflence ave-
nue. U K Gllroy (surwruunitirarjr I

Clltton and Mount Pie.sant-- W B Obalfant.
Cochranvlllo- -r a Uacks.
Columbia G A Gauii I
OtozetvlllB-- C Hudaon.
Darby s W hmith
Jtlam-Snpr- lled by J C Pierce.
Friendship lupplud by B Miller.
ruuon-- u j.miK'y.
Kedron-- Tl' Nuwbony
Kenaett Bquare and lumorton- - Jt A Taylor.
Landenbvrgand rilntUIII-Supp- ly.

Lime and Howellvtlle tt Brooks,
Marcas Uook- -il r laett.
Marietta J Dungan.
MahJltown-L- B Unghes.

ch J D Martin.
South Media To be tupplled.
Mllloravtlle-- G Boddli,
Mount Hope Coffaian.
Mount hone-- F M toiaon.
New London and Ulcaory 11111- -U C Bond- -

Nottingham Circuit To betupplled.
Norwood-G- oo Wool ward.
Oitora-Thomaalle- lly.

Street and St Matthew s
JAM Cbiipman and one in b supplied.
St Luke's W 11 Llndemuth.
Batbuny- -J WBudolph
llroud Ntreet B W Huinpbrlsi.
cliy Mtsatons-- G rumiulis.
Christian Street W 11 einllti.
Ebenezer a iienner
Blgbteenth Street- - J G Beckcrton, F M Col-

lins (supply)
Kteventh street G Be9
Fllzwater8tret-- G A WoU.
Mariners' Botbel W Downey.
Mtsilab-- A J Amthor.
Paiohalvlllo i T Hurlock.

Furus
St. Paut'a-- M K Merila.
Saloui J DGratr.
Scot' W IJ Jones.
T-!- W U Krlea.
Western W W Mckllcha'--I

wustKnd-- J W Persooptne.
Wharton stieet O W
Woodland Avenue- - J W Jones.

Proapttt ar tc a Dixon
(Ju irryvllle-- 0 II Jnbnaon
HnaronllUl-- L W Magua
Slloim-- B Mellvatn
Htoelton G W DunKan.
Btraaburg-- W T Msgo.
Union To be supplied
WasBlniton Borough Supply.
WrstCbPater W 11 Shaelfdr
J W Jaekson, Chaplain United Staua Army.

Tramps Who Hccame a Nulwaca
Jacob M. Mayor, a well known farmer,

who resides on tin Fultvllie turnpike,
JunI above tbe city, bai been annoyed by

trampi all winter. Tbey bad been making
their headquarters about hie barn and
otber buildings, where aa many a eighteen
and twenty would Bomatlmea pees the
night. Mr. Maer became very tlrod of

tbemr snd last evening came to town
in search of help. Uomplalnt was mads
st Alderman Daen'a, snd Constables Hutb,
Yelsley and Hbaub went out to Mr. Msyei'a
Isrm between u and 10 o'clook. Tbey
captured live men In the atrsw abed snd
brougbt tbom to tuwn. Aldermrn Den
oommltted tbem for a boarlng snd tbey
gave their name as John Burn, Thomas
Hweener, Kd Dagan, Joan u uonuor and
James Welcb.

A Mutual Aid Social lu Troubls.
At the suggestion of the attorney general

an order was granted by Judge Himonton,
of tbe Dauphin oounty court, requlrlog tbe
United Bretbren Mutual Aid aocleiy et
Lebanon to show oauso why Ha officers
should not be removed or Its bualneaa
closed. Mismanagement is alleged.

Thenetltlon to tbe oourt seta lorth that
the bulnca et the erMlety bas not been
conducted in accordance wlthtbe provlalona
et tbe law applicable to the same, and la
not oarrylng cut Ha contracts with It
members In goo 1 faith.

It Is charged, among otber things, tbat
the oorporatlou baa never been organ-

ize! In the manner contemplated by
Its charter, and further that members
bava'been excluded by iU cnloers from
participation in tu affaire. It la alleged
also that the directors bave ao fixed tbe by-

laws, In contradiction to tbelr charter, aa to
constitute themselves a
board; that they bave contracted with
themselves aud paid to themselves out of
tbe funda of too society large aalarles,
smountlog In the ten years preceding
December 31, isss, 10 toe sum 01 iw,w,

Tha Entered Ball Fur a llwrlog
The young men who reaido at Haluoga

snd weie arrested for Interfering witb the
mail at the store of J. Uleatand BtauSer,
enured ball for a bearing before Comials-sios- K

Kennedy on Btut day Morning,
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TUE DEMOCRATIC SOCIETY.

IIS WOBKIR OllTLINKD
IIV UON. CIIAUNOKY P. ULACK.

An OraaDltstlon Whose Uranchte Kasch
Kvery Uamlst In ihe BMte to rreaeh tha

Ciuaade ut Fnra J.rr,rtonian Drmor-rary-Tb- s

Party tllnli. AtlllialtaK.

Thoro waa a oinvontlnn of Demoorallo
clubs at Harrlsburi; m May 24 lat, when the
tbs Demoori tlo 8?clnly o P nnsy Ivan's was
tornied, with Urtannooy K, Hlack as pres-
ident

et
On tbo l'iiurtli et July sncaeedlng

tbo National Aasroiatlcn 01 Democratic
clubs waa formed by tbo Haltlmnre conven-
tion, aud Oov, Ulack waa again oltcted we

He Iimi ainro given his entire
fireatdent. labor to the management and
extension nl thnto orgsnlfatlnra, Tbs
obaratttrof tbonafnal isrolaion Is wtll et
known. lIutwbstlatheDemocratloHoclety
of PennaylvanlaT can

Tbo Now York ITorW IntervUwed Mr,
Black on Tuis.lay. The gov
ernor eald :

Tho Demoorallo 8"olety of Pennsylvania
was formea In May, lt8 It La up to data the
done more good work, with a smaller foioe
and lesa money, than any political organi-
zation ever did before. It enoonnteted at
first a natural disinclination on tbo part of
members of clubs to any
alteration of tbtdr old names, and tta
dUtlnotlvo Dexooratlo societies foutd
small favor In the ottles during tbe last
campaign, their spirit snd pnrposo being,
oroourae,ilttle iindnratood. In tbeojunlry,
however, (biao Institutions found a ready
aoooptance.

The voting of November last shows that
thn farmers, the farm laborera and the
village people must ba enlightened and a
large percentage of their votes changed
before we can be ensured of the success of
tariff retoi 111 or of Democratic candidates.
For this purpose the Democratic aoolety ir,
at Mr. Cleveland expressed if, tbo mojt
elllolent auotioy ever iievlacd. buoh people

steady, staid, for the moat part highly
religious, will have nothing to do wlib
clubs' s name too often associated with to

exoeiaea of variona kinds. Nor srs
tbey willing to glvo of tbelr money
or of tbelr Hum to Idle parades and
tbelr attendant wta'e In foolish show and
noise. But the Democrstlo sooloty, time
honored as tbo method of action employed
by the fathers of ibsrepubllo and et the
Dsmooratic parly iu tbelr suugglet with tbs
same unscrupulous federalism whloh
oonfronla ua to-d- y, and a a sober, deliber-
ative assembly sort of opeu parliament

the people, lustlnat with tbe spirit of
local liberty Is most attractive to them.
Permanent, tta proceedings oouduoted,
under tixeu rnlos and, In moat owe- -, pub-
lished to the world, It allords a Held ter
local lalenta scarcely exceeded by Legists
tureor Congrrcs.

" Nevtrtholos, sooloty1 la a oorupre-henslv- o

word nrd luoludcn 'olub.' All on
Democratic o'.uba am, In a ronae, Datno
cratlo Boolotio", and on the roll of the Na-

tional Association el Democratic clubs are
numerous Democratic societies, while on

roll of tbo Demooratlo Hocloty et Penn-
sylvania are numerous Dsmooratic olubs,
working In perfect harmony and wltb no be
friction in regard to names. But, for tbo
reasons given, and many others, it la inuoh

be desired tbat all new association of
Democrats for papular discussion and
agitation shall be designated ' Damcoratlo
sooletler,' thus producing a uniform and in
harmonious system throughout tbe coun-
try. In many oates, cluba established for
years bave changed tbelr nainea to tbat of
Demooratlo society, retaining some portion

tbelr old tllloi ter Identlfliailon.
For Instance I ho old and powerful
(Jreacent olub of Baltimore baa beootne
the Urcaant Democratic Society of Bal-

timore, and furnished an example wnloh
may be wisely followed In other cttlor.
Here la a letter Ibis moment recolvad from

Southwestern olty which exhibits tbe
tendency and one of tbo reasons for it :

There are quite a number of us here who
wish to start a Demooratlo aoolety, sud

hsvo been itquestod lo ask you
for Information 111 relation thereto.

win president of a tariff reform
club tbat we tad lieto before the
election, but It Is the general opinion that Is
purpose, as designated ay the name, wai
too llmltod. The name under which we
now auek to omanlzo baa no drawback, end
wlllacnulro each j car u broader nnd more
radical meaning.' There la frequently
much In a name, but tbc.ro Is morulnspi.
ration In UiIh name than In any other, ex- -
onpt tbat of the Immortal Jtlleraon him-
self.

' Tbo Democratic societies of the laat
oontury, iMglutilug their agitations about
17'JJ and ceaalng only with tbo complete
ttlumph of the popular o,ue In the eleo-tlr- n

of Jttleraon In It00, cxeiolsed on
Inlluance which was aotually dtolstve upon
these. Tbo Hcclello were numoreus snd
their munbershlp was composed of Ibe
purest and host of tbo Kevolutlonary chsr-aoter-

Nlnn-tenlb- s et themembera of tte
Demosratlo Hooleyof Baltimore hail been
Kevoluttonary aoiuiera u 1110 gruai uuuiu-cratl-

Society of Pblladeltbla David
waa prealdint and Dliponceau

secietary. Thoro was a great society In
Now York, another In Boiton. another In
Ubarleston and a state aoolety in Vermont,
all el which lulmluatcd addresses and reso-
lutions which weio certitlod Irom one
aocleiy to another, which, passing" from
atate to stale In tbo newspaper press, In
Dsmoblota and circulars, arouacd tbe people
irom one end of the land to the otber to a
full sense of the perilous nature of tbo

opprtfl'ivoBiid corrupting meas-
ures which the FoderallstH were ut the time
either enforcing or maturing. Tuore were
also many Hucti societies In what were tben
called the back part,' especially la these
parts of PiuiH)lvanlaand Virginia.

" The Democratic mvoletlea of the last
century were connected only by the tie a et
fraternal corroMiondencr. Wo Ihlnk we
have Improved upon tbat, la our plan,
now lo very auuceasful operation, rnou
primary society Is a member of the atate
society, ropreiibnted by deputies In Ua an-

nual general assembly, a body cbooNlug all
cilloerMandpoeeoiBlngBllleglHlatlveBUthor.
ltv. Toe cr.tlro svattm la managed in
oordlal cooperation with tbo regular,
organization of the Demooratlo parly, it
will not make platforms or nomlneos, but
vlgnroualy lupport both aa they are
made by the o dinary csnvontlons et
tbe pirty. It will, however, appeal to the
public mind and Invoke public opinion In
the Intervals betwbnc campaigns aa well as
during campalgua It will, llko tbe Demo-
cratic aocleiy et Jtllerron'a time, discuss,
agitate and arouto thoporp'e lo the perils
of tbelr situation. 11 win prnmoui ao
h udy et fundamental pitaclples snd
dlssemlnato them, through these neighbor-
hood parllamontv, wheru every cltlzm uisy
be beard as treoly, and, If be ban that to aay
which Justly on'iimands publlo opinion,
wltb mi much Intlhencu and power as If be
were speaking In tbe Ijsgitlaturo or In
Uongieas. it will print It; It will sow tbe
country wltb document!; It will educate a
swarm of speakers and writers ea tbe true
principles et republican government; It
will euueato the people to teach Ihemaelvi s
their rlKbtsBud their duties; It will army
the Denlocrallo parly lu harmonious union
upon the creed of tliolr forofatbera, aud
place it In solid 00 uin 1 upon that road
which,' In tbo ltnguagn or Mr. Jetlersoo,
lalnno leads to teac. liberty and safety.'
Tien the Ddinrwratlc puty will ba IrrcsUtl.
ble and lnvluclDlo aimply bsuauie it ought
to tt.

Looking at this brief form of tbo orgaul- -

ztttoa of h primary Douiocratlo aoolety
I Gov. Black hero held up the form In quia-lion- ,

you will otjaervulbBteaob individual
member' signs u ulngW pledge, namely, 'to
preaerye, defend ana advauoe the esieuttal
principles of free fcovetnment ai
tormula'ol by Thomas Jetleraon and
illustrated by the blttcry of tbe
Democratic patty.' If you can Imagine a
system of Democrstlo societies throughout
the American union, ombraalug tbe Inlolli-itenc- e

and activity et the Democratlo party,
every ludlvldnal member having signed
tbla declaration, jou can Imagine the
Democratio party in a atate et absolute
hsrmony upon any and every qutatlon.
Every piopjvltlon et whatever ktnd would
be Instantly brought 10 the decisive test et
Ibe Jettertonian tuuehstonn. Tho writings
et that matchleaa would He open upon
tbe desk of every Dsmooratic society
aa tbo very scripture of Damocratla faith.
That wblob agreed with the scripture
would be itoslved snd tbat which disagreed

would ba rejected ss tha device of tbe avll
oas, TMro M ao othsr stand srd et author.
By to wblc alt Demoors'a awde no
other wales can bs Invrked aa beyond
dispute. It it wa are all Jefleraonlaus
Wa all subscribe to tha principles nf the
'author et tha Declaration et Independenon
end the tanadar et the Democratic pittv.'
Thus far all Democrats go together, we
asy, for instance, differ about minor
dststls et tariff legislation. But every
man of us, big or tittle, learned or un-

learned, holds with Mr. Jefferson that
government under our republican con-

stitution esnnot, aud must not, levy
tribute upon one olas of citizens solely for

aggrandizement et another class, and
that tha many shall not be made the alavea

tba few by a cunning system of taxation
whloh trenafeiB the hstd earnings et tbo
former to the ovoi flowing collet s of tbo
latter. Up to and upon tbat Hue. at least,

all aund together Oov. Hill and
QroYor Cleveland, David A. Wells and
Arthur P. Ooman, Henry ueorge ana
William II. narnuut. Ltt ue, In tbe aplllt

Jefferson, nght that fight snd win It for
our country aud IU plain people, and we An

postpone differences ontll wa reach a
question upon which tba authority is not
olasr snd our duty is not plain.

With tha system et Demooratlo sooletlos
rsasonsbly extended aad reasonably active,

suooea of tbe Democratlo party In Ibe
oongrasslonsl elections of ltttO, snd In tbo
presidential eloclton lu 18W, I" curlalu as
anything In the future can be."

lovt fob xwatNtT-riv- K yk aits

Then BlsltalalUs Foued Thai Ha Had Ac-

cumulated Uella a Fortnoa lorTluin,
(lea Clarke U ayden ran awsv from his or

home in tbe town et Wluslow, N. Y., Qlty or
oars ago because his father liislste.d 011

nducatlngblm fortbemlulstry. For twenty,
five years no Irene et him was found
aud both hie nirenU died. A year or two
ago a distant relative from Watcrvlllo of
found him In St. Louis. Ho wa very In
eccentric, a firm bollover In spiritualism
and severely economical. The news et hit
death bas just reeohod Watervllle. He
died in a meanly furnlabed room and upon or
hla waa found a key to a vault in a
sate di posit oorapany, wlttiaoard attaohed
thereto directing the publlo edmlnlalrstor

deliver the ssme to B O. Paine, et
Wlnslow, who married his eldest sister.
Bath are now dead.

it waa found tbat Hay rt en had deposited
securities smountlog to 35,000 with one et
the trust oom pan lea of S'. Louis. There
waa about 11,000 upon bla person and

sud papers Indicating that ha
waa Ibe owner et prrpwty worm fAO.OOO.

He left no will. His living relatives sia
Ubstles Cook Havdcu, of Wlnslow, and tbs
child ron of hla two sisters, among whom
sre Piof. J. D Taylor, of Colby university;
Prof. Jellerton Taylor, et Watcrvlllo high
school, and a iverai others..

Final laspecllon kt lbs YorMown.
The final inspection of tbo gunboat

Yorktown, at tue Cramps' shipyard, on
behalf of the navy department, waa made inWedntsdsy. Sevorsl dsye will olspto
before tbe board uiakm lu report lo
Secretary Tracy Commodore Fllr.'ingb
said tbst In sll nrobabllltv tbererort would
bs favorable, snd Ihst tbe vesael would be
promptly sooepted, Tbe contract prion,
(450,000, will, wltb tbo exception et ff'JO.OOO

ofpaid Immedtstely upon nor acceptance,
and Messrs. Cramps will receive also a
bonus of 189,000 for the exoees of 393 bon a
power slUtned above the term et thn to
oontraot. The $20 000 will not be paid unt 1

altsr tbs vestal hss had lour mouths' ttb 1

active service.
Washington, D. U, Maroh HI. Tba

secretary of tbs navy bos reoslved from the
naval Inspection boarda favorable report
on the gunboat Yorktown, Tbs report
sutas tbat tbe vessel bas been eomploted in
aooordsnos with the oontraot and Is

strong lo bear her weights et every
description. Her clean condition and
smoothnesi of movement Imptoued tbe
board most fsvorably, It bar dynamos
were sst and oonneoted and bittery sur
piled, sbe oould be put In oommlaslcn Im-

mediately.

Pat Is ea Ilia Itoad.
There sre two men lu this country who

seem to be a tsrget for tbe newapsper
tbey sre John L.Hulllvini

tbe fighter, snd Pat Kooney, tbe Irish
oomodlan. Whenever eitbor takes a lew
drinks tbe busy reporters tush tbelr
nsmeslnto prlnL Tbe newspspors bave
contained stories about both recently.
The one concerning Kooney aald tbat bis
oompany bad left him and be would have
to dlaband far the season on aootunt et his
bad behavior. In a large ad In this week's
C'iij;ier Pat comes to the front and gives
tbe people to understand tbat be la still
on deck snd has tha very same oompany
lhat was wltb him in Lancaster reoantiy.
Pat has many friends here who sre always
glad to boar of tils aucoesr.

An Hem In Jail.
Andrew .Hardneie, of

Colombia, who was convicted ut the March
adjourned sessions of having committed
aduIUry with J alia Callahan, waa called for
sentenoetbis sfternoon. Jndgo Patterson
directed blm to pay s line of (100, cosis of
prosecution sud undergo an Imprisonment
of one year lu thoounly JaiL Tbosoutence
of Julia, alio being a single woman, was
made (100 fine and costs. She was unsble
to raUe tbat amount and will have to re.
main In Jail three months.

aforderad on I lie Highway.
HiLLHinno, Oile, March, 21 young

man named Thomas Biroea, aged about 'A
wa found dead jeaterdsy morning In tLo
road st Now Lexington twelve miles from
this place, Hla doalh was caused by a platol
abet through tbe head. Ho was a defend-
ant In a auit for bastardy brougbt by Mlaa
Jotie Snyder, of Ibis oounty. No clue has
been obuined of tbe murderer and tbo
crime 1 thus far Involved lu m)atery.

Fatally Shot by Ills llrotner In I aw,
Nkw Baltimohk, Mich., March 21

Frank Settler!, living two mllei from
bore, was fatally shot lait night by
Charles Uur.at, bis wife's brother,
who bad been In New Mexico for three
years and who announced bis return by

at Selffert'a house and shooting at
hla sister snd her Lutband. Tbo murderer
escaped.

m '
Tha Police Pore Too Uitl to Uealst.

Dublin, March ill A numbrof evlo- -

llona took place to-d- ay at Tonawilly,
Donegal. A Urge crowd of sywpalblzsrs
wltb tbe tcnsnU were present, but tbey
were overawed by tbe presence el s strong
force of police snd military snd made no
attempt to interfere. Fully 300 police and
soldiers attend 6d tbeevlotois.

A Paper Tiuat Formed In Kogiaud.
London, Maroh SL Fourteen of Ibe

largest paper manufacturers lu England
have formed a syndicate for the purpose of
raising the price of paper. Tbey represent
a capital oil 10,000,000.

Suddsu Daalh el it Cotton llroksr,
Ni:w YoitK, March til Business was

almost suspended st the ooltou exchange
y, In consequence of the sudden doitb

of William Woodward, Jr.; one of tbo moat
promluent members. He was stricken by
npoplexy In a street car last ovenlng snd
dlbd In s few minutes. Ho had largo

In Soulberu corporations.

Six Tear For H'gsl,

New Yoiik, Maroh 21. ItobertSlgel, tbe
pension cllio olorfc who was convicted of

forging pension ohockswai sentenced tt-il-

by Judge Benedict, In tbe United SUte
circuit court, to six years In tbo Krlo
penltentlarr.

s
Vblld's kteO Found.

A child's muff was found in tto large
loom et tbe oourt home last night. Tte
owner can get It by calling on tbe Janitor,

KKPHIBRMTATIVK WIlKIUirS HILL.

Heavy Penalties ProvidMI Far tha t'onlth
raaatol Kallioads Discriminating In lutss. I

Full Taat of tha Measure. TO

Two bills regulating state commerce on
railroads srs now before tba stste legislat-
ures In Ihe Senate Hon. Oerard Brown,
et York, presented a drstl of sn sot that
prohibited discrimination and the is? ue of
free passes, and provided penalties thote-tor- .

In spite of the faot that each sonstor
had taken an oath "to support, obey snd
dofend"the state constitution the commit-
tee on J tidlolsry general reported this bill
sdveraely on Wednesday to tbo Sonata.

In tbe House Mr. Wherry Introduced n
bill that bs been made up Ittoratly from
tbe atate constitution and from the section
of Inter-stat- e oommeronlawnow In force.
It quotes section 3 snd 7 of artlnle 17 of the
atate oonslltntlon, prohibiting discrimina-
tions snd requiting that rates be reasons. bis
ble. Tha third aeotlon provides for such
publicity of rates as la Imposed upon tha
railroads by Congrtsa forluter-slst- e iridic
The full text et tbe bill Is as follow :

act to oarry into elleot the provisions el
the third and seventh acotlont et artlclo
17 of the constitution of this common-
wealth, and to provide penalties for the
violation thereof.
Section 1, Be itenactol by the Senate

and House of Iteprotetilatlves et Ihe com-
monwealth et Pennsylvania, In general or
assembly met, snd II la hereby ensotcd by
the authority et tbo same, Tbat all Indi-
viduals, associations and corporations sbsll
bsva equal rights to bare .mrsnns and
properly transported over railroads and
canals, and no undue or unreasonable die.
criminations shall be made In ohargea for,

in facilities for, IrsnsporUtton of Height
psssongets within lid state, or ooming

from or going to any other slsta Persons
and property transported over any railroad
shall be delivered at any station at ahsrges
not exceeding the charges lor IrsnsporUtton

persons aud property M tbs ssmo else
the same direction to any more dUtant

station; but excursion and commutation
tlokets mav be isauod at special ratea

Section 2 No discrimination In charges
facilities for transportation shall be made ofbetween transportation companies snd in-

dividuals, or In favor of either, by abate-
ment, drawback or otherwise, and no rail-
road or oanal company, or any It Biro,
manager or emploja thereof, shall make
any preferences In furnishing cats or a
motive power.

Section 3. That ovary common carrier
subject to the provisions of this sot shall
print and koep opt n to public inspection
schedules showing the rates sod faros snd
ohargea for tbo transportation of passengers U
and properly which any mob common
carrier ba established and wblob are in
force at tbe tltno within the state. The
scbodulcs printed as ntotesald by any suoh
common carrier shall plainly stoto
the plsces within the state botwerm
whloh propeity and paaeengora will
be carried and shall contain the
claailtloatton of freight in foroo, and
sbsll also atato anparatoly tlm terminal
charge h and soy rules or regulations whloh

any wise change, elleot or deter-
mine any part or the aggregate of such
sforessld rates snd fares sud obarges. Sueh
schedules sbsll be plainly printed In largo
type, and copies ter the chi of the pub. la
shall be posted In two publlo and omsplou-oa- s

pisaes In every ileput, station cr llloo
suoh osrrler where paaseugorsor freight,

respectively, are reoelved lor transportation,
lu auoh form tbat tboy shall be accessible

tbe public and can be oonveiiloutly In-
spected. ,

No sdvanoo shall bs made In the rate,
fares and ohargea whloh have been estab-
lished and published r.a aforesaid by any
oommon carrier In oompllanco wltu the
requlrementa et tbla section, except after
ten dsvs publlo nolloo, which shall plainly
atate the changes proposed to be nrndo In
thn sjneuute men in rorce, nua tne time
Whon tbe Increased ratea, fares or ohsrges
will go Into effect; and the proposed ohsnges
shall be shown by printing new snhodulos,
or shall be plainly Indloated upon tbe
schedules In foroo st tbo time and kept
open to publlo Inspection, lteduotlons in
suoh published rstes, fsros or obsrgos shall
only be msde after three days provlou
publlo notice, to be given In the sime
manner tbat notice of sn advance lu rates
must be given.

And when any such common cairlorshsll
hsve eeubllshed snd nubllshod Its rstes.
fsresand ohsrges In compliance with the
provisions of this seotlon, It shall bs unlaw-
ful for such oommon carrier to oharge,
demand, oolloot or recelvo from any person
or persons, a greater or lets compensation
for tbe transportation el passengers or
property, or for sny service in connection
therewith, Ibsn Is specified In such pub-
lished sohodule of rates, fares snd charges
ss mav at the time be lu force.

Every oommon carrier subject to tbo pro-vlilo-

of tbla act ahali tlio with tha aeore-Ur- y

of Internal sffalrM ooplos nf its sohedulos
et rstes, fsros and ohargea whloh have been
established and published In compliance
with the requirements of this section, snd
shall promptly notltly said seorotary of
Internal affairs of sll obangts made in the
ssmo. Kverysucb common oar r lor ahsll
slso Ilia with ssid secretary el Internal sffalrs
ooplos of sll onutrants, agreements or sr- -
rangemenu Wltu otner common carriers id
relation to any tratllo a Heeled by too pro-
visions of this act to which it may be a puty.

It any anon oommon carrier snsll neglect
or refuse to file or publish Its schedules or
tsrlffs of rates, fsres and charges as provided
In this Motion, or soy part of tbe same,
suoh common carrier shall, In addition to
otber penalties herein proscribed, bs subject
tea writ of tbe common plea In tbo ludl-cl- al

district wherein the principal cnlcoof
said common carrier ! situated, or wherein
auoh offense mav be committed.

Seotlon 4. Any railroad or canal com-
pany making any ovoroharges ter enrvloea
renoeroa a enurneraiua 111 una aut auau
for eaoh overcharge bullablo to pay to the
party thus overcharged a sum equal to
three times tbe ontlro ohsrges thus made,
and for each violation of any other pro-
vision nf tbla act be liable to tbo party
Injured for damages trebio the amount of
Injury Buffered, lu actions brought as
atoroald, damages tuttatned In the period
of a year or part of a y car my bi declared
upon or complained nf generally
and as one separate oauao of action,
and so, whether such damages be
sustained In one calendar year or
different years, and each separate cause el
action may ua jotnea in ouu anuuu , uui
nothing oontalnod In this act shall be con-

strued to exempt any railroad or canal
company from any duty, liability or pen-

alty Imposed by law ; provided tbat no
railroad or canal oompany wblob may Le
a party to a Joint tarill of ratea, or Jolut
wobeduloot ouarges, ahsll be liable for ibo
tstlnre of sny other railroad or canal com-
pany to obaorvn and adhere to the
sfmeaald Joint tariff or Joint schedule.

Seotlon C. Any director or ollluar nf any
rsilroad or oansl oompany, or any lOJtlver
or trustee or leasee thereof, or any agent or
omploye of any oompany, rootdver, trustee,
leasee or person aforesaid, or one of tbem
Biooe or wuu any oiuer oorpirsuuu, uuiu
psny, peraon or pirty aforesaid, who aball
willfully charge or ruoelve more or loaa
oomDeoaatlon for son lie rendered than
aball be specified in tha posted schedule
provided for lu section 3 of this sot, or
who sbtll neglect or refueo lo post said
sobedule when required to do be, or
who shall prepare or Issue for posting,
a sobedule which shall not ojnfonu to tba
requirements et this not, or who shall
unjustly or unreasonably discriminate In
tbe furnishing or distribution et oarw, nhall
ba guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon
conviction thereof shall be lined not cm-i- s

tban (2,000 and ba liable to au Imprlsnment
not exoeedlng six months for eaoh and
every oileuse: Provided, tbat any agent or
employe employed lu soy otpjclty by any
nnmninv u aforesaid. Wild may, lu dis
charging bis duties, be governed by tbe
said schedule, ahsll not be lUblo to action
or prosecution under this sot.

Section 0 All laws or pari et laws
lconnslatent herewith be and the same tte
hereby repealed.

la Town.
Mr. Soulier, el Wilmington, one of the

lessees ct Fulton opera house, was In
Lancaster last evoolng looking after hi
business.

An les Wagon Ureaka Down.
At Water aud Chestnut street tbl morn-

ing the lee wagon of Samuel Klllott broke
It bed to be leu in too sueei

nai i us, ihuiius uw.7 . .v ....-- ,
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lieORIVM TAX FstOl roMfsMM FfeBAVi

INStJBANOa eOMPANII

The senate Agrees te Ike M swears I

Thslr Tsiallea-rta- al Paawaawattfeafas- - 'ii
ana mil By Iks Hoses-O- ae at Che

Street Kali way Kills scassiHWd,

UARRisutm, Pa., Msreh 21. "a
Senate bills were fsvorably
follows: Providing for tta
West Penn term at (27,300 1 s
(1,000 to pay tba legal itpttMatMtvMtfifca
laie juuaeTiunkey, Btasg tba aaaoaat M

salary for part et tha year 186ft. 1

Mvlln's bill orovldlna for tba tovaatlss"
Han nf -- ft. I.,- - -- - ai aMWamA

.i.vu u uio imnuii. luanuvyjviimH vjw

ooaniaDie ana psnai msuiuuosw was a
view et adopting a aaMora systata cl
bookkeeping, purchasing sappilaa, afcf
was favorably re pot no. .

Tho followlog bills wte pssstd ItUali;'
inquiring fire Iniuraooa oompaaHa aat ar
the state to pay tax ea pramlasaata

boiougb treasurers on iBsstraaoa
wltnln tha llmlta of said dlawriati aaa as!''
Incorporation el' and reghutloa at MM
Young Men's Christian ssanslsllnaa ta
provide for the lsaulng ortiflestaa et sTaafr.
Itorloua service to bonorabiy

oldlerv.
Tbe new soldier' orphan

was amended to allow tba oommtatoa, taw,
clerks at a salary of (1,400 a year aaaa. j?,

lu the House Kay ear, Palladelpala, aaal
one of the negatived bills for tba Uenraota
tlon of street railway oompaaMa
mltted.

The general revenue bill, wltb laatMwvta
exempting manufaotuilng oorporslioas at
auu taxation and providing for IU

mortgages snd Judgmsnuofeor;
omitted in the present law, was
flnallv. . V

The bill was rertorted favorably
Normal sohools (180,000, instead et (MV

berstofoie. by an aiiaost
vole.

m

Aeia el a Usspsraaa.
Chattanooqa, Tsbb., IsaraB SI Til
great excitement la Boaaa ooaaty,1

stele, ovsr a UndUh attasspt at
Monday evening last JlonOodlsy, a
desperado, went to tba booaa et
Brown, and told blm if aawoaMi
ns wouia riuais niss wiu duuww, 1

tbat It be would not ba would "ay
blm. Brown did not oosne oat aa
threw four or ttva dynamite eartrk
tbe root of tba booea, Theysxij
terrlBo force, nearly demcltabtagt
and iPjurlog Mrs. Browe.

Cooley was arrested Taetday,
swore be would kill lh Ore ,1

testified against blm. Whea he weaj
beiore a msglstrste be Immediately
platol on tbe first wltaese ea teei
was tben shot In the brad by a
sheriff, ibe bullet outtlng tbe eeala, aat 1

Injuring tbe akull. ue waa loaaai
butlwae admitted lo bail by
stricken magtetrste. It tnraed oallal
straw bsll.snd be finally escsaediaia:
Carolina, A reward le offered far aw
and be will probably be lyeobea M ae1
osplured.

Waahlnaloa Tairltsry's Naw asiasa'albj
WAIBINQTON, MSrCb ZL ThO 1

sent to the Senate y the talk
nominations : $

Henry N. Blake, of Montana, to ft
luetics of tbe supreme oourt 01

John O. Flemmlng, el Colorado, la fea I

S. attorney for tbe dtetrlol of Coloraaevi
Miles C. Moore, WaUa weiie. wa

Ington territory, to bs.gbvernor el--1

In gton territory.
Oliver O. White, of Dayton, Wa

territory, lo be secretary of the UnMeryVi
Also a long list ti postmsstere. V.

fc
Khoda Iilaad's ausBbtlaaa TUtwa, f

PitovioKNon, K. I., March 311
Kepubllcan slate convention to day
nsted uovsrnor ittjai u. xartior
Uov. Taft spoke of bis tnsblllty
his thanks for tbe honor, bat
be oould not cbsnge hi mlad
decision reached by bits eotae I'tM aft i

to aoospt tbe honor again. The cs
said, required sacrifices whlehae 1

longer make. Herbert W. lawa
Idonoe, was then nominated fori
Daniel O. LltlUtleld for Iwateaaaw
nor, and tbe rest of Isst year's

ea follows : For
slate, Samuel IL Cross: for
Samuel Clark ; forattorosy geaeral,!
ltogers.

atust Pay tar tha Frsaaktsa.
Nkw York, Msreh 21 Mr. Jaw I

rspld transit oomsatttee called ea
Grant todsy to rsoalve bl
Increasing tbe elevated road's
facilities and lo est parmlssioa (a I

loop et tbe elevated system of roaaa Kej
battsrv Dark. Msyor urana rsss
aooeda to tbo oommlttee'e rtqoest
that hereaftar whatever nroparly law)

vated road should get most ba sate leg. v

MnumioBloa-- Many Btallroe
WAsniNOTON. Maroh 2L Tea

state oommeroe oammlasloB bsve
sll Southern and Southeastern
usmnsnlss to sppesr before tba
on tbe 21 of April nsxt, aad
the! r export rates are mode, aad lo a
concerning tbe beat manner 01

publUhlng suoh rsteiL

Ilia Year's Blaallngs aaaoaaiS I

. W. T.. Maroh 21 Q.
ton, book-keepe- r ter Smith Brothers tj

nt a nolo to the firm on Monday Wsja

wltb the sate keys, saying that be vjafj
and would not be down that asy. man

.. mada at Carlton's lodglaga aaA M;
iB.rnna that ha had left the eUy.

smlnstlob of Ibe books showed leal ktj
an amhrzzler to the amouBt w
naritnn had been In Htaltlt
employ but a year.

a Youth Klii alls raiser.
i,i.viu.. Tex., Maroh 21

rii.i..,...- - . ahnt and killed YS

bis son, MoOsogle Uiddeae,aboyatW
boy hsd frequsnuy aaaeu nss aaaa.., ,,,., h.,1 ivn ratnaesu Ha I

posaeaslon of a weapon, aad, waJaej
With It, WSS uiaouTwaw J
wim asked for an explanation, aa

.n.ri tha bov tbat be turned tba '
on bis fa'.bor, shooting him throafa !

hreast.
i

.. . .. w Halaa wwa - -- - '0iauf V7
tNr.iiKa.poi.U. Maron .

nnatniLBtaratlodlanepolU, who wee
n.ia.1 Ion than a Week sgO, bBS

nearly 1,600 appUcaUoas ror postuaaw,
average of jo potivoaa
filed.

mi,i.il'i War UovsnaM Ial
Jackson, Miob.,Msrob 21 K- -

Austlu Blslrs oonatiiou wwa

proved yesteiday, and taa
jiroLounoed him out of danger,

aiKAsniaw UMOAti
Wahinoton, V. C, Mate

xexel vuinni PaBBMlTaniei ,'iata
saaTI,iinB4t on Fridar by tuie'
lemnerature ; north weaterly Waaa

Asoafcar etiaesl
nuni.iv. afaroh 21 Taa M
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